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entrances In Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Btsrcmt.

DISCOVER PLOT

TO OUST RULER

OF RIO JANEIRO
Bridgeport, Conn. '
'

. Tuesday, Marcb 2, 1915.
The Weather: Partly cloudy to-

night; Wednesday fair and eolde;.

UTAH UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS PROTEST

RELIGIOUS MOVE

Kick Against 1 Dismissal of
Four Non-Mormo- n Profess-

ors and Demotion of One

MINISTERS MAY

HEAR SUNDAY AT

THE QUAKER CITY

Committee of 10 Will Meet
Friday to Discuss Inviting

Evangelist Here
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
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Glearout at $9.50.
Beautiful silk and net dresses

for afternoon and evening.
Afternoon dresses of rich messaline and' charmeuse

and crepe de chine in rich dark colors - and in glowing
black. ,

'
. ' - -

j . Evening dresses of fine messaline. and net and crepe
de chine in all the Distinctive evening shades.: Beautiful
in effect and making. Some in the new Poiret model with
velvet holero and broad velvet band on skirts.

. Irately these dresses have been $15 $18 and $20.
. But seasons change; and styles tod. '

So to make short .work of
here is a clearout at

Second

BOSTON PRISONER

MAY' ANSWER HERE

FOR BOLD THEFTS

'
; New, pretty, extra value

tub silk1 waists $2. -

U The silk is both nice quality and pretty pattern.
j. The waists are good "style,: nicely made, well worth a

dollar more than price. . ? '

; ; Pure white tub silk, woven with a tasteful satin strij
and then brightened by combination stripes in the brig
and attractive colors of spring, j ', -

Made with set-i- n long sleeves, the new Hyandlow col
lar and graceful.

;

"

By every standard - regular $3

Sailors Among Those Arrest-
ed; Aviator Killed When

Machine Overturns
Rio Janeiro, March 3. --Discovery of

a plot which is said to have had as its
object the ousting of Nilo Pecanha as
governor of the state of Rio Janeiro
has resulted In several arrests. Among
those involved are sailors on the bat-
tleships Minas Geraes and Saa Paulo.
A rigid Inquiry is being conducted and
it Is believed the movement Is similar
to the naval mutiny of 1910. ' . j ,

Offlcal announcement has been
made that, no officers are involved in
the conspiracy which is considered "a
complete failure." -

Richard Klerk, a Brazilian aviator
licensed . by the Freinch Aero Club,
was killed When his machine over
turned at a great height while he was
reconnolterlng over a rebel camp in
the state of, Parana.

Beautiful Victim Had v

Remarkable Career

.;'''. (Continued from "page 1.)
Girls in the factory' today recalled

that Edna had told them she was a
society woman, who left Chicago and
came East, with - the result that she
lost- - all her money. She ; mentioned
names of. prominent persons In Chi-
cago as among her acquaintances, and
she told ; of some of her conquests
among men.', -

- Just four years ago yesterday, a
telephone call came to the factory
and Miss Potter said she) had some
trouble, and she wanted her : back
pay and other belongings sent to her.
The trouble was this: ;. ' ''
i .' Miss Potter, or Mrs, Nickerson had
taken rooms at 801 Main street. Hall
heard of her "presence in Bridgeport
and came here, where he obtained a
position as an insurance agent." He
visited . her regularly, and according
to persons who met the couple, they
were '.Very affectionate. Then ' her
husband, Nickerson, got wind of this
and he came to Bridgeport. He com-

plained 'to the police. At the same
time, Mr. Skelly, the landlord, an em-
ploye 6f the Smith, Egge company,
put, her out because of a rumor that
bad come to his ears of the marriage.
Detective Peter Hall 'was detailed to
the, case oil the same morning and he
brought Edna, Hall and her husband
to police headquarters.-- . - - , '

At headquarters, Edna declared
emphatically that she refused to live
with Nickerson. The party; was '1st
go, and Nickersorif was told that she
couldn't fbe compelled ' to live - with
him if she didn't want to.
.il.D4vorce followed, '"Nickerson" 'ob-

taining separation In the Waterbury
courts.-- - Edna went to- New York
with Hall "and they got an engage-
ment as dancers In a traveling1 com-
pany. Three years ago. they travel-
ed on the Pacific coast, as members
of the "Louisiana Lou'-- ' Comedy corn-part- y.

' i

They were again in New York the
following autumn. There, on Broad-
way,- Charles St. Clair, - fell a victim
to the fascination of Edna. He was
known ' as a "man who always. t has
a roll." He was a former prize fight-
er and proprietor of :a- string - of
cheap restaurants, besides a small
taxicab service. He was married,
but . he fell a victim to infatuation
with the new woman. ' :

Rivalry developed between him and
Hall. Hall redoubled his attentions,
to Edna. He urged her to marry
him. She wouldn't and he declared
he would kill himself. Finally,
through fear of him she said, she
was frightened into compliance and
October 23, 1914, they were mar-
ried. ' ' -

On the day of the wedding, St,l Clair
drank a bottle of laudanum. , He was
carried dying. It was thought, to. hos-
pital, but his life was saved through
strenuous-medica- l efforts. . j .; ...

It was not long before Hall was un-
able to support a wide. . Scarcely two
months ago their condition became so
desperate that she-ha- d to .look for a
job.. Hall developed tuberculosis, and
was too ill to work.. Edna got a posi-
tion in a drug store at the Grand Cen-
tral terminal and demonstrated cos
metics. She --received S2'5 a, week and
supported Hall. "

.t:-
- ; ;

St. Clair then renewed his atten-
tions. . He found her lodging in the
Cpburg apartments, - 217 West . 34th
street, with a Mrs, F. Ramsey. . Hall
had been sent ' home for a rest, to
Waterbury. "St. Clair bothered her to
death hut she . wouldn't go a placewith him,' said Mrs. Ramsey today..It Is Duly two weeks ago that Edna
went to .Waterbury and visited her
husband to see if he wanted anything.Her parents welcomed her. i.

; On, the promise, of making more
money, St. Clair" convinced her ' that
he could get her a good position in
.Philadelphia ' with a . moving pictureconcern. ). She cashed a check for $15
with Miss Ramsey and left for Phila-
delphia with him. , ,,.','; if . ,

At 7 o'clock Monday night, Misa
Ramsey received , aa message, written
by St.: Clair. It informed her that she
would find them dead. A clerk tele-
phoned to Philadelphia, and rthe bodies
of hoth Edna and St. Clair were found
on the floor of an apartment in the
Windsor hotel, St.-"- - Clair - evidently
shot, her and 'then killed himselfr-;- :lxtm
fatuation with a woman he could not
marry, on St Clair's part, and misfor-
tune, on the part of the girl, is be-
lieved to have . been the motive.

The body of Edna Potter was iden-
tified by A. B. Stedn,of 654 Watertown
road, Waterbury, who went to Phila-
delphia at the request of Hall.

In Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. "Potter
protest that their child is unspottedand a victim of misfortune. Hall- - re-
fuses to believe his wife, was concern-
ed in any wrong-doin- g, and 111, and
prostrate, he declares she is the "in-
nocent object of St-- Clair's wiles," r

InWarner? factory today,. Mia Pot?
ter, as she was known, was remember-
ed as a dashing woman, with whom
many men became smitten. She wasa tail blonde, aDout zi years old then,and very attractive.

Mr. Skelly. at whose house she
boarded, corroborated this this .morn-
ing. He. remembered her. well. ,

WARNER STRIKE OVER
The strike at Warner Brothers has

been settled according to officials in
that factory today. It is asserted thatthe girls have all been taken back and
that ; the, differences . have r been &At
Justed. - - - - -

: waists,
" Second

New combs and
new beauty-thing- s.

The latest hair ornament
is the French twist comb. ,

Pretty. Effective. Gives
air of distinction, --50c $1
and $1.50. - "

Peart earrings have a dainty Affect.
Are graceful too, 25c 60c 75c and $1.
' New cchains of gun-met- al and Ger
man silver are brightened and made
more attractive by beads, 50c and $1.

Some of the most-effecti- ve earrings
are of-blac-k and white, --60c.

Long strands of pearl beads at a
dollar are unusually excellent of ap-
pearance. 'Look quite genuine.

. , ,''- - V.
- ." Center aisle, front r

Stockings with
unusual features.
A Silky black lisle stockings
have" linen toes spliced right
Into the lisle foot so smoothly that
one hardly' knows where dividing line
Is. But that linen toe adds very much
to durability. These stockings,: too,
have double sole and top and high-splic- ed

heel, 36c pair, 3 pairs .
' Another sort , of black silk--
finished lisle stockings is
made with a wide tbp. ..Only top is
of unusual proportion. Many women
have already found them very oom-
fortable.- They are appreciated by
folks who require stockings with largv

top but do not wish 'the
so-call- ed out size. , Have double soles
and high spliced heels, 50c -

Black fib'er silk stockings,
.which look very like genuine
silk, have double solea which" add to
their wearing power, 50c. '

Left aisle, rear;'

them,
; 09.50.

floor.

1 -

' .
- ' -

r .

1

floo. ...
The Hczzry k&d .

9 other newcomers.
- To the big circle. of boo':-- ,
at 50. cents, we welcc ::3
Florence Barclay's Horary
and nine other newcomers.

1 There is much diversity in
these late arrivals; much in-
terest., - : - r';....

Back Home Irvin Cobb.
Tarzan of the Apes Burroughs:
Cabbages and Kings O. Henry.
Ranching: for ? Sylvia Bindloss.
Joyful ..Heathorby Erskine.
Mrs. .Red Pepper Richmond.
.Ships" Company Jacobs.-Pete-

Ruff and the Double Four
Oppenherm,

Sixty-fir- st Second Johnson.
i More than one for every

lover of any sort of zoz--l

reading. All at the one j rice
of . ro

Near Fairfield, avenue door.

Tea-kettl- e3 Of

heavy nickel.
- .Good nickeled copper Xir- -
kettles that are
though light.

Light. in weight with heavy co
of; nickel. - v

Good stout copper," stampet!
graceful convenient shape; very--
Wfc

According to slse, $1.10 $1.30 or
$1.45. . -

. Coffee and tea pots of
ilar sort, 80c to $1.10.

, Asbestos mats,used c:i
stoves are "great protect!"to pots and pans--froT-ri 2 fc

5c to 10c each. ';
c '

Fourth - froor, -

a man -- wishes. New S
one ot.them.

Salt Lake City, Utah, March 3

Dismissal of four professors of . the
University of Utah and the demotion
of the head xof the English depart- -'

ment without reasons, having: been
made public resulted, in a mass meet-

ing of students yesterday - and. the
adoption of resolutions disapproving
the action of President J. T. Kangs-bur- y

..and petitioning the agents to
make public the reasons for the ac-
tion. '" '... ' ' ....

Prof. G. M. Marshall, head of ,. the
English department for;, more" than
20 years, was notified that he would
toe removed as head of the depart-men-t

but would . be retained as an
instructor if he sq desired. The an-
nouncement was made that O. - J. P.
Widstoe, a professor in' the Latter
Day Saint high schQol in Salt Lake
City and a bishop of the Mormon
church, would toe appointed to suc-
ceed Marshall. ', ;

It was also announced that four
others would be dropped from the
faculty at the end of the year. All
five of the men are non-Mormo- j

Anthon H. Lund, first counselor to
the president of the ,Mormon church
and. a member of the university board
of regents is quoted as saying that
the religious affiliations of the men
affected had nothing to .do with their
removal. . x ' '

.

OFFICIAL NEWS OF
THE WORLD WAR

CContinued from' Page One. y
back into their positions, with heavy
losses.. , - , , v

"To "the northwest of Ville-sur-(Tour- be,

German troops" occupied 250
yards of" trenches.' French, advances
In the forest of . Consenvoye and near
Ailly and Apremont have been easily
repulsed. Attacks made by . our
troops to , the northeast of . Baden-viile- rs

again
: resulted in our getting

possession; of . considerable territory.
The German front to the. northeast of
Celles has , advanced during the last
few' days a distance of eight kilo-
meters (five 4 miles). ; ; The French
have made Tvain attempt to recover
their losses of recent days.

"Near. .Orodno in Russian Poland
the situation remains unchanged.

' To
the southeast of Augustowo .a Russian
force endeavored to cross the J river
Bober, but, it was-drive- back with
heavy losses, i, 500 Russians being
taken prisoners. Other Russian at-
tacks in the country to the "northeast
of Grodno broke down in front of the)
German lines, t To the southwest of
Kolno the Germans made advances.
At a point ,to the south of Kysziniec, a
vanguard of . German troops was
forced hack by the superior strength
of the enemy- - To tha northwest of
Przasnysz the Russians , endeavored
to feel their, way and attempted an
advance. Several Russian night ' at-
tacks to the east of Block have been
repulsed." ... v

S. F. Bgucher .Enters ;

Undertaking Firm
' Of Rourke & Rourke

Stephen F. Boucher will enter the,
firm of Rourke & Rourke, undertak-
ers, and the firm will . hereafter be
known ask Rourke & Boucher, consist-
ing of James T. - 0"Rourke and Mr.
Boucher. The; undertaking, rooms at
1,295 Main street wH be', maintained
Mr. Boucher is former 'city clerk of
Bridgeport, a member of ' the board" of
appraisal ; now, a former member of
the legislature, and 'member of the fol
lowing organizations: " St. Joseph's T,
A. B., Bridgeport Lodge of Elks, Fra
ternal Order : ' of : Eagles, A. O. H.,
Knights of 'Columbus and the New
England Order of Protection.

POSTPONE HEARING
ON COLGAN PETITION

IN PROBATE COURT
' Postponement of the hearing on the

petition of Mr,s. Catherine Colgan for
the appointment of a conservator for
her son,. William C. Colgan was made
today in probate court. It is the third
time that the question , of a conserva-
tor to secure the property of Colganhas been before the court. Colgan is
a son of the late Dennis Colgan who
for many years was the tender of the
railroad drawbridge over the Pequon-
nock river. :,f- v

- - ;"-- ',

Mrs. William j. OHara, a sister of
Colgan who was formerly his : con-
servator is said to have disposed of a
piece of property which he owned on
the East Side, j .',

Colgan is how a patient at St. Vin
cent's hospitaL In-th- e last 12 yearshe has had five conservators. These
include Dr. and Mrs. Joseph . E.
Eagen,- - his mother, Mrs. Catherine
Colgan, Mrs. William O'Hara-- and
Erank T. Staples. , , The hearing on
the i application ; for the conservator
was continued for two weeks. i

Attorney Steiber today filed In thetown .clerk's office an injunction to
prevent the sale of the : East Mainstreet property which is in Colgan'sname.

JACOB HUBER ILL
Jacob Ruber, one of the most widelyknown German residents of this city,is very ill at his home, 865 Seaview

avenue. Mr. Ruber was for many
years proprietor of the wholesale con-
fectionery business ' In , Wall street
which bears his name and at presentis i the president of the Ruber Ice
Cream Co. at 800 Seaview avenue, the
largest manufactory- - of ice cream andices in the state. Mr. Huber was tak-en ill about twelve weeks ago with anervous ailment. " For the last threeweeks he has beeii under the care of a
specialist, and has been in bed at his
Seaview avenue home.

STAR SHIRT CO.
AMONG CREDITORS OF

BANKRUPT CLOTHIER
The Star Shirt Co. of this city. Is

among" the creditors " of George J.
Cavanaugh, a Norwalk clothier, who
filed a petition in bankruptcy today.The liabilities are $3,089.45 and theassets $89 5. No date lias been set fora hearing.

Rev." Edgar R. Cooper, pastor of the
First English Lutheran church at
Laurel avenue and Grove street has
called a meeting of the Pastors' asso-

ciation' committee to be held at the
Arcade, restaurant on Friday at noon
at that time the committee to consid-
er the question of asking the evange-
list and former baseball player Billy
Sunday to hold a series of revival
meetings here, will discuss the advisa-
bility of going to Philadelphia ' next
week to hear Sunday on hts last week
in the Quaker City. ' .

." Although it has been reported that
Sunday is engaged for more - than a
year, ReV. George p. Tamblyn of the
Olivet Congregational church and oth-
er clergymen who favor bringing Bilr
ly Sunday' here,- - have found that he
has open dates within the next few
weeks. , The week of March 15 Mr.
Sunday is at Paterson. After that he
has several open dates. -

Mrs. Angle Aids Her
Lawyers In Selecting Jury

,' - Continued from Page One
the case. Of ' Hawley, State's Attor-
ney Cummlngs asked this question,
which was repeated to several other
talesmen: "Are you a member of the
Odd Fellows?" Hawley was not a
member of the society. r

The first young man examined was
Clifford iW. Gillette, 26, a farmer of
Easton. He is umnarried. i He said
he thought he could try the case im-

partially. ;' Gillette was excused by
the state. '. - '

Edward Egan.t of Newtown, a far-
mer, was accepted as the third juror.
He had read nothing of the, case and
thought he could be an impartial Ju- -

A Joseph' Ferrara, of Bridgeport, told
Attorney Cummings that the fact that
the prisoner was a woman, might prej-
udice him in her ' favor. . '.He was
chaUenged for: cause by the state. To
Judge Williams' question, , Ferrara
said - the - fact that the prisoner is a
woman would cause him to hesitate
in' finding her guilty. Judge Williams
excused Ferrara.- i.' ' 'i"::;

Thomas Stewart f ormer alderman
of Bridgeport, a contractor,, was next
called. He had formed no. opinion and
had no prejudices because of the sex
of the prisoner. , He was excused by
the state. " ' '

.
"; ''''

. Walter A., Hubbell, a contractor, of
Stratford, said he had read of the
case. He said he is an Odd Feljow,
and Attorney Klein asked the Import-
ance of the fact.. His objection to this
question was overruled. He was ex-
cused by the state. - .' ' :,V

William H. Hanford, 62 years old,
a - fruit grower .of Fairfield, said he
thought he could act impartially as a
juror. In reply to Judge Williams'
question, he- said , the fact that a-- wo-
man was tha prisoner would not cause
him ', to be prejudiced. He was ex-

cused by the state. . v
Stiles ' M. Clark, ' a fire insurance

agent of Monroe, said he knew little
of the ease. -

. He was excused by the
defense. '' '. ;" v." i - -

"

. Wakeman D.. Wheeler,' a farmer of
Easton,' was accepted ;aa the fourth
juryman. He knew nothing of the
case, he said; other than that he had
been told it was set for trial this term.

Robert D. Smith, a farmerof New-
town, said he had' no prejudices be-
cause' of the sex of the prisoner, He
was excused, by the defense.. .

. Arthur Jones, a farmer of Trumbull
said he ..might be prejudiced against
voting to find' a; woman guilty. To
Judge Williams, he said his. sympathy
for) a woman would not prevent his
doing liis duty as a Juryman. ' The
state challenged "Jones for cause. " The
challenge was overruled and Jones was
then excused by the-state- .

James E, Hartley, employed at the
4 Singer Mfg. Co., said lie had read but

little of the case land he had no opinion
as. to the merits of the case. He was
accepted as the fifth juror. ', ; ' -

.John K. Gault, of West port was ac-
ceptable to both sides and took juryseat No. 6.. ,

' : i, ...

Michael F. Keating, a farmer of
Newtown, said he had never heard of
the case until he was called to court.
He was accepted as the eeyenthuror.
. . Mark M. Nagle. of Bridgeport, had
no prejudices in the case, he said.' He
was accepted as the eighth Juror.-';.-- .

At this point a recess was declared
until 2 o'clock. ' . '

:.

When the'reoess was declared, Mrs.
Angle left the court room with her fa-
ther ' and . weni to the Stratfleld. She
smilingly - faced a battery of ' photog-
raphers who levelled their cameras at
her- - as she. walked down the court
house 'steps. , ;!

Byron Eddy, of Fairfield, a reUred,
manufacturer, the first , Juror exam-
ined, after recess, was accepted ' and
took seat No. 9.- !, -

Frederick B. Lake, a farmer, of
Newtown, said he had no prejudicesbecause of. the sex of the prisoner. He
said he belongs to the Odd Fellows.
He was excused by the state. ...

Benjamin L. ' Toque, of Westport, a
retired ( manufacturer, - thought he
could --make an impartial juror and
was accepted as the tenth Juror.

John H. Cobb, of Fairfield, a ma-
son contractor, was the eleventh juror
accepted.' -

Ballou Found Dying
In Front of Building

Where Mrs. Angle Lived
.. i -

Mrs. 'Angle Is charged with man-
slaughter in connection with the
death 'of Waldo R. Ballou, a former
city official and treasurer of the Re-
publican committee of Stamford". Bal-
lou was found dying on the sidewalk
in front of theRippowam building,
Stamford, where Mrs. Angle had
apartments, late on the night of June
23, 1914. .

Ballou, who was 69 years old, .was
found by a policeman. His skull
was crushed, and he died shortlyafter being received -- at the Stamford
hospital. .'

Following Coroner Phelan's investi
gation, a charge of manslaughter was
placed against Mrs. Angle. The trial
was twice postponed, because of Mrs.
Angle's ill health. ,

The American liner New York ay.
rived-- in New'Yorlc 'from . Liverpool,
All her lights were lit during the nightand powerful searchlights played on
the American" flag at the stern.

JAILED XN DEFAULT
OP $3,(XX) BAIL EACH

JSMCcSnHomajtto. sf Brooklyn. 17. TT.,

x!fi 8--2 and. Balvatore Pouluro, aged
I t3 of th aam city were this morning
; arxmigaed in the city ; court charged
with tha theft of $700 from (Bernardo'
Losetnaa; a street sweeper of Grand

. stpse. who vu victimized on Decem-- !
bacr Tj last, by ,' means of the old

&MndSeercbtef .game.,
T2s prisoners were broupht yester-

day Arum Hartford. Conn., where there
wsjh not sufficient evidence to convict
In a tmnnr alleged swindle." ;. Their
eases 'were continued to Saturday and
h prisoners remanded to Jail under

boxuis- - of $5,049 each to await trial. '

TS FOB
BDXM3ZiARY ADMITS .HE'S

GUILTY- - OF1 TEHFT, ALSO

LlaSarBEoOuinnesa, aged. 21 who re-fus- ad

to gre his Address to the. po--I
lice, arrested .by s detective James

I Bray upon a description furnished by
of the" Maiden: Lang district

, and to-d- ay charged in the cfty --court
with' burgrlarizlng' the home of Mrs.
James CSailahaii, 4S Maiden Tane is
held for trial by the superior ' court.
He pleaded gruilty before - Judge
Coufchltn this morning: and. was re-- -
manded to Jail in bonds of $500. : He
also admits robbing, the boarding
house at 754 Broad, street in which he
once- - lived-- In- - the Callahan --resi
dence he broke a panel in a rear- door
while the family were absent and stole

; $15.85 in cash.

' '
? '

CnOWEXTnTJTj In this" ; city, Tues- -'
: day. March. '" 2nd,' 1S15, Arthur

ChowonWll .' .. ' i i
' :

'

. Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from his .late residence No.

. .7 56 Main street on Friday, March
5th at; 2:10 p. m. Interment at Mt.
Grove cemetery. i S S b , '

KELLY In this city,' March 3, 1915,
Patrick J3.. Kelly. f.'-- "'
Notice of funeral heresfter. v' .a

FARBELL In this city. Mar. 3,
1915, Mary Eileen, daughter of

i Joseph M. and Bridget Farrell;
agred t years, 5 months, 5 days.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of the
parents. No. 92 Oak street, on Fri-
day, Max. 5 at 2:30 p. m. Inter--
ment St.. Michael's cem etery.

'. ;,"
'

S 3 b
I HATaaEIC In Stamford,' Feb. 28, T3u- -

tme;.'R--EaIlan- , ;aged. '13--yea- rs. '.

) FOB KAIJG um l Ifurnitm-e- , we
have to leave tho city. 238 York

i Btreet."i' ',. ... 8 3 bp-.'-

WASnCEI!- - Cfirl or vontan for house-
work. Can at once, H.-A- - Pratt, 289
Klchols et. - . aj

FCS-eAiaEOo- w' and ctjf ; --calf one
--week ; old." Apply Madison - Park

?amy ,Wirritt-St- - off Madison 'Ave.
. S 3 S -

FOXl fiTiPi cytbmder gasolinq en- -,
' oev eomplete with magneto, eta,ta AX condition, at a bargain. 1423'

, North avenue. h a 3 bp
WANTEHO SO peoplao play pinochle

Thursday night "at 9.nger Fire
headiaartrs, Pembroke St., be-twe- en

Barnnm ! avenue and Maplestreet. ; ap
tSITCCaa3Q03T . TCAHTED by a man

. (86, wming-- to accept any kind of
work, understands' shipping, stockroom werlc and am a. good clerk.
Appiy J. Ti Care of Farmer.

i .". ', , 8 dp ,
-

i WA3STE2 A Credit Man, one famil-
iar - with-.!- granting' of ; - credits ; to

- painters and paint jobbers. State
experience and salary expected. Ad-dro- ss

Gk, Care of Farmer.
J- - S 3 s

VFOTJIjT KENT OK USAS1E. 6 room
. house and 14 acres of " farming

.ground, would rent the ground in
,

- smaller quantities, 10 minutes
' walk,: straight down 'from Flint's

corner, Fairfield. Inquire of Ed- -
ward .Kealey, Fairfield, Conn.

..'ap
REXIAJBLE ; A UTOMOIilLE

season, ,T. M.
C. A. Automobile school opens this
week. Practical and complete shopcourse. Classes meet in repair shop

. at Blue Ribbon. Oarage. P. F. Bel-le- w,

instructor. Make all inquiriesat Y. M. C. A. I ;
''

.

'
'. a

IjIvGAL NOTICE The following
. held, over loans will be sold at once:

Nos. ,1295, April 19, 1913; 6961,
Oct, 11, 1913; 7658, Nov. 4," 1913;
8638, Dec. 4, 1913; 11155, Feb, 17,
1914; 11368, Feb. 24, 1914; 11426,
Feb. 26, 1914; 11190, Feb. 17, 1914;
12116, March 21, 1914; .2830, April
16, 1914T 13044, April 24, 1914;
18730, May ,18. 1914; 13817, May
21, 1914; 18979, May 27, t1914;
14714, June 20, 1914; 14984, Junes
29, 1914; 15209, July-- 8 1914;
143149, Aug. 22, 1912,' 143394, Aug.
21, 1912; 144651. Oc$,r 12, 1912;
147496, Dec. 30, 1912." C. A. Peck,
43 Middle Street,' City. 4 ap

. ' 5iving the name of &muel Rubens,
a well dressed and apparently- well
educated man, "now held by the Boston
police iii connection with alleged
thefts of platinum In that city, and de-

clared by the police of three cities to
be a specialist in the theft" of precious
'metals has been identified by Harry
C, Barrows, chemist for. the Bridge-
port Hydraulic Company, as the
stranger who visited his office in this
city the ?day previous Uf the burglary
which resulted in the loss of over $100
worth of platinum retorts. J A warrant
charging him With theft was forward-
ed to Boston that he may be held for
trial in this city when released by the'
Massachusetts authorities. .

.
- Chemist Barrows accompanied De-

tective Sergeant Edward Cronan to
Boston on Monday. He at once iden-
tified Rubens as the man who- came
to' hia-omce- ( representing himself as
ah engmeer in the employ of the Uni-
ted Fruit ' Company secured analysesof water "from the condenser pipes."
The folldwing day the office was found
to jhave been burglarized."" It is fur-
ther Intimated by the police that theywill connect him with the crime here.

" The Boston police are now holdinghim for similar operations in Boston
upon two distinct counts where he is
alleged also to have taken a valuable
platinum instrument from a physicianthat he :might sell it, and, getting six
other similar instruments by "theft, to
have used the doctor's Uame in con-
nection with their disposition, 'j; (,
; i It is further intimated that the New
York authorities will identify him, as
the same , thief who robbed the New
York Central railroad's chemist of
platinum to the value of several hun-
dred, dollars .following

:

a1 call upontheir chemist similar ' to that recordedin this city.
" ' , . . . y

PRESJDENT TO SIGS
BILLS APPROPRIATING

' 1 . . NEARLY A BILIilON

Washington, March ,j

Wilson between now and noon tomor-
row will be called upon to sign bills
appropriating nearly $1,000,000,000.The only large appropriation hill sign-ed by him so far is the pension bill.
The other big supply bills wijl reachhim today and tomorrow," and the
signing of soma of them win o.
ferred ustil he goes to the capitoi for,

uubuis or toe present Congresa
OBITUARY

:
! MART EHiEEJf PARRElJj. v'
Mary Eileen, the two and one-ha- lf

year old daughter of James and
Bridget Farrell of ,92 Oak street, diedthis morning after a short illness with
pneumonia. ,

ARTHUR GHOWENHIIJj
Arthur Chowenhill died last eveningat his home, 764 Main street. He wasa native of England and unmarried.

PATRICK. H. KXajCEY. ,

V. Death came to Patrick H. Keiley,an old resident of. the . city, at hishome, 450 Pequonnock street, last
evening. Mr. Kelley's death was theResult of a protracted illness. He wasone of the oldest members v of theKnights of, Columbus, and was widelyknown and respected throughout thecity. '

v HATTIE HOPPER ' .
. Following .a lingering illness, Hat-ti- e,

wife oi George Hopper, died thismorning at her home, 589 Harralavenue. The deceased was 55 yearsof age. Besides her husband she issurvived, by two daughters, Edna andHazel Hopper, one brother, ArthurW. Soule of, Bridgeport, and on sis-
ter, Mrs. D. K. Colepaugh, of Wood-
bury, Conn. i .v.

JANE M. PERRY
Funeral mrvfoM nr v, 1

.4 Pf Jane M , wife of Charles Perry,were neia rrom her home, JohnStreet. VeHtfrdv nft.,mA.n. T t t' - - JVCV. J.L.
.A. Davenport, pastor of the People'sxr i TOuyienan church, officiating.Many friends attended the servipes.The room to which the-remai- ns re-
posed was a bower of beautiful floraltributes. , Members
Council, No. 9, Daughter of America,escorted the body to its last restingplace in .Fairfield East Cemetery,Where the. impressive rituals of theoraer were exemplified. . The bearerswere C. Fargo, H. Hawley, H. Blakeand G. Eddy, '

NO IDENTIFICATION V
. . OF TENDERLOIN SUICIDE

Though the police are working on
the. mystery of the young man who
last night, committed suicide at 35
Tulip street, no identification of the
body has been made. Coroner John
J. Phelan will conduct an investigationinto the circumstances of the shoot-
ing. '. -

i ""Hard to fit", men
. will be prompt, if wise.

From the splendid stock of clothes, principally frcri
Kuppenheimer and from Hart Schaffner & Marx, we can
fit most 'men; Occasonally one comes along who rstoml 3

us. This is the time that we can't be stumped.
For k little while longer, men who can't find ready

clothes that fit" may have either suit or topcoat made to
measure at special price. . .

We will make a suit or a topcoat for any man, gitaran-te-e

that it shall fit him as he thinks it ought to. '

: c It will be made from excellent new woolens. - Th ?
woolens are here to be picked from and they're the pret-
tiest lot we've ever offered in to-ord- er suitings.
' Each suit will be thoroughly tailored, will be lined
with good durable lining, "will be made with such exti
pockets and other things as
models are to be had; every

' " Same way with topcoats; man can pick just the sty
that fits his ideas. - -- ' f

:
v -

.
- For either suit or topcoat made exactly as wantc;

full guarantee of satisfactory fit, .

man of average size will have to pay -

but . P il O. P
But men must act promptly,; the opportunity is ope n

only a few days longer. .
'

,

,. Main floor, rear.

ROWLAND DRY GOODS GCThe Qulncy Mining Co. declared a
dividend of $1 a share. . , ?:i-,-

.

' ' . : .'Jqrrtja f. i,:
, .'fn.a-t.'tf- ;


